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LITERATURE.

THE MYTH 0F PROMETHEUS IN HESIOD
AND AESCHY LUS.

IN a former number we examined the treatment

of the Promnetheus.mytb in Hesiod. We shall

00wv proceed to the niuch more complicated and

difficuit task of investigating tbe interpretation it bias

recejved fromn Aescbylus. Tbe difficulty arises in

great part froni the fragmefltarv charaéler of our

fiaterial. It was the inanner of Aescbh lus to unfold

bis theme in the form of the so-called trilogy, or

rather tetralogy, that is, in an organically conneéted

serjes of tbree tragedies, relieved by a fantastic

after.piece called a satyric draina. It is obvious that

the significance of any single play in sucb a system

Cannot possibly be realised fully except in the light

Of the wbole. Now of the Prometbeus-trilogy we

have only one tragedy entire, probablv the first of

the serles, the Promnetheus Bound. We know, how-

ever tbat this was followed by anotber called the

Promnetheus Unbound, and wie bave a few fragments

of this latter play. A diligent use of tbis material,

imnperfeét as it is, enables us to reconstrua the

essential movement of the wbole trilogy. That,

COnsidered carefully in the ligbt of the peculiar way

Of thinkmng about God and mani, wbich wie find toler-

ably pîainîy and consistently expressed in the otber

Work of tbis poet, nmay help us to answer in a more

or less cniin anrtequestion whicb w

hav -st orsevesHowdidAescbylus interpretth
Promnetbeus myth ?

In sncb a case as this demonstration is impossible.

But even if the solution wbich we at present incline

to, mnay not meet all objeétions-atld it would be

foolbardv to expemét that it sbonld- it may be boped

at least thbat it will contain somne element of trutb,

and that the process by whicb it is arrived at will

brig into prornfence'somne cbaraéteristics of the

P'et whjcb deserve attention.
The raw material ont of wbich Aeschylus sbaped

his PrOmetbeus-trilogv consîsted of the following

tlernents:

First, the war of Zens against tbe Titans and

Cronos, and tbe establisbment of bis sovereignty on

the ruins of an older regime. This tradition we

found in Hesiod and remnarked upon. In Aeschylus

8&11d i0 Pindar vie find a cbaraiaeristic, and for our

PurpOses, a most inmportant addition to it. Zeus

fnlYbecomes reconciled to the powers be bas

dis'placed, frees tbemr fromn Tartarus, and-transfers
thern to happy seats in the Islands of the Blest, far

in the western ocean, wbere tbe Titans and Heroes

live in endless blessedness ünder Cronos their hoary

kinlg.the type of a serene old-age after past storin
end coniflig.

Second, Hesiod's accounit of Promnetheus wbich we
have already examiined; bis transgressionî, punisb-

ment, and deliverance by Heracles.

Third, the welI-knowfl legeîïd in Hcsiod (which,

however, is not brought by hiiiii ito connectiou with

the Proruetheusiflytll) of the progressivcly deterior-

ating series of four ages and four generations of mexi

upon the earth; the golden age witlî its virtiious and

blessed people; the silver age vastly ixîferior to the

first ; third, the stili w0rse brazen period of wild

warriors who finally exterlininate each other; fourth,

and worst of all, the present heavv-ladeu and sin-

stricken race fromn whor faith aud shaitie have fled

away to heav el, whose extirxxëtion caxuiot be far

distant. Aeschylus inakes no use of the details of

this legend, but the possibility iriplied in it of the

extinéton of one kind of mani and the substitution of

another in bis place, leads hiii, as we sîxall see, to a

thooght the proper conplelieflsiofl of whjch, is of

cardinal importance to our* iglit understanding of

bis meaning.
Fourth, the worship of Promnetheus i i tens as

the fre.hringer, the founder of human civilization,

side by side with HephaestuS, also a fire-god, and

Athene who is always prornentiy a civilizing

power. Betweefl the city and the famnous demie

ColoiS, imortalized by the beautiful ode of

Sop hocles, was the grove of Academus, an old

Athenian bero, a portion of which was dedicated to

Athene. In ber sacred precinet there was au ancient

statoe of Pronietheus and an altar for bis worship,

at the entrance stood a sacred statue of binm side by

sîde with.one of Hepbaestus on the sanie pedimient,

Every year a festival was held in comimenioration of

the gift of fire to mnan; its special feature being a torcb-

light race in which the runners carried froin the

Acadermy to the city torches ligbted at the altar of

Proinethens. The first to reacb the goal with bis.

torch still burning was wiofler.

Fiftb, an ancient legend wbich we find also iii

Pindar's seventh Pythian Ode, of a danger which,

once threatened Zens. Zeus and Poseidou-sol

Pindar tells tbe story-contended for the love of,

Thetis, the sea-goddess mother of Achilles. The

strife was bealed by Themis (mother bf Prometheus

according to Aeschylus who identifies lier with

Earth). She, amniid the assembled gods, expounded

the decree of destiny that if Thetis should wved with

Zens, or any of the bretbrefl of Zens, she sbouldo

bear a son inightier tban any of the gods, Ilwha

should brafldish in bis hand a new boit more fell

than ligbtfliflg or the resistless trident." So Themis

advises that she be given to a mortal in marriage,

She is given to Peleus, most just of men, and aIl the;

gods, Zens hinself and bis rival Poseidon includled,

assemble in the Il.fair Peleiami banquet hall" to grace.

the nuptials. The substanlce of this tale-tbe danger-,


